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2013 Ford Taurus Limited

Sales Representative 414-383-6666

View this car on our website at millennium2211.com/7109423/ebrochure

 

Our Price $9,995
Specifications:

Year:  2013  

VIN:  1FAHP2F84DG136531  

Make:  Ford  

Model/Trim:  Taurus Limited  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Sedan  

Exterior:  Tuxedo Black Metallic  

Engine:  3.5L TI-VCT V6 FFV ENGINE  

Interior:  Charcoal Black Leather  

Transmission:  6-SPEED AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION  

Mileage:  161,598  

Drivetrain:  Front Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 19 / Highway 29

With a bold attitude, our 2013 Ford Taurus Limited Sedan is shown in
an incredible Tuxedo Black! Powered by a 3.5 Liter Duratec V6 offering
288hp connected with a 6 Speed SelectShift transmission for easy
passing maneuvers. This Front Wheel Drive Limited can handle any
road condition with confident and responsive performance while offering
near 29mpg on the highway. Smart, sharp lines make this Taurus stand
out in a crowd, and the chiseled front end provides a broader stance
and premium wheels.

 

The Limited's interior is fresh, polished, and modern with heated and
cooled front leather seating. MyFord's voice-activated Sync with
available Sirius XM is plug and play ready to keep you connected to
your smartphone. You will appreciate the ample storage, power points
for electronics and all the little extras that you know you want. 

 

Engineering advances from Ford including Curve Control and Blind
Spot Alert help keep you accident-free while a reverse sensing system
and rear camera come standard on the Limited. Six airbags, anti-lock
brakes, and electronic stability control come standard as well as MyKey
and SOS post-crash Alert to ensure your loved ones are safe and
secure. Everything about this car is exciting with modern engineering,
technology, sassy style, and top safety ratings. Save this Page and Call
for Availability. We Know You Will Enjoy Your Test Drive Towards
Ownership! 
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Installed Options

Interior

- (2) aux pwr points  

- 60/40 split fold-flat rear seat -inc: fold down armrest w/cupholders, adjustable center head
restraint

- Ambient lighting - Cargo net - Cruise control - Delayed accessory lighting 

- Dual-zone air conditioning w/automatic temp control -inc: particulate air filter  

- Electrochromic rearview mirror - Front dome/map lamp - Front seatback map pockets  

- Front sill plates w/bright metal insert  - Front/rear carpeted floor mats 

- Instrument cluster -inc: message center w/trip computer, outside temp display  

- Leather-wrapped shift knob 

- Leather-wrapped tilt/telescoping steering wheel w/wood trim -inc: cruise controls, audio
controls

- Lockable glove box w/damped door  

- MyFord Touch -inc: 8" center-stack touch screen, 2 cluster screens, media hub w/(2) USB
ports, SD card reader, audio/video input jacks

- Painted interior trim 

- Perforated leather 10-way pwr front bucket seats -inc: driver seat memory, driver pwr
lumbar

- Perimeter anti-theft alarm - Pwr door locks 

- Pwr windows w/driver & front passenger one-touch up/down -inc: driver/passenger global-
open controls

- Rear seat heat ducts  - Rear seat reading lamps  - Rear window defroster 

- Remote keyless entry w/SecuriCode entry keypad -inc: integrated key-head transmitter,
remote start

- SecuriLock passive anti-theft system 

- Sliding front sunvisors w/illuminated visor vanity mirrors  - Universal garage door opener  

- Vinyl-wrapped front center console -inc: armrest, front covered cupholders/storage bin,
removable trinket tray, painted appliques
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removable trinket tray, painted appliques

Exterior

- 19" premium luster nickel painted aluminum wheels  

- Automatic wiper-activated halogen headlamps  - Body-color door handles 

- Chrome heated pwr mirrors -inc: memory, puddle lamps, integrated spotter mirror  

- LED tail lamps - P255/45R19 all-season BSW tires  - Remote perimeter lighting 

- Solar tinted glass  - Supplemental park lamps

Safety

- (2) aux pwr points  

- 60/40 split fold-flat rear seat -inc: fold down armrest w/cupholders, adjustable center head
restraint

- Ambient lighting - Cargo net - Cruise control - Delayed accessory lighting 

- Dual-zone air conditioning w/automatic temp control -inc: particulate air filter  

- Electrochromic rearview mirror - Front dome/map lamp - Front seatback map pockets  

- Front sill plates w/bright metal insert  - Front/rear carpeted floor mats 

- Instrument cluster -inc: message center w/trip computer, outside temp display  

- Leather-wrapped shift knob 

- Leather-wrapped tilt/telescoping steering wheel w/wood trim -inc: cruise controls, audio
controls

- Lockable glove box w/damped door  

- MyFord Touch -inc: 8" center-stack touch screen, 2 cluster screens, media hub w/(2) USB
ports, SD card reader, audio/video input jacks

- Painted interior trim 

- Perforated leather 10-way pwr front bucket seats -inc: driver seat memory, driver pwr
lumbar

- Perimeter anti-theft alarm - Pwr door locks 

- Pwr windows w/driver & front passenger one-touch up/down -inc: driver/passenger global-
open controls

- Rear seat heat ducts  - Rear seat reading lamps  - Rear window defroster 

- Remote keyless entry w/SecuriCode entry keypad -inc: integrated key-head transmitter,
remote start

- SecuriLock passive anti-theft system 

- Sliding front sunvisors w/illuminated visor vanity mirrors  - Universal garage door opener  

- Vinyl-wrapped front center console -inc: armrest, front covered cupholders/storage bin,
removable trinket tray, painted appliques

Mechanical

- 3.16 final drive ratio - 3.5L Ti-VCT V6 FFV engine  - 4-wheel anti-lock disc brakes 

- 6-speed SelectShift automatic transmission -inc: sport mode, shifter button activation  

- Battery management system - Easy Fuel capless refueling 

- Electronic pwr assist steering (EPAS)  - Front wheel drive 

- Quasi-dual exhaust w/dual chrome tips  - Torque vectoring control

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages

 

 

-  

3.5L TI-VCT V6 FFV ENGINE

-  

6-SPEED SELECTSHIFT AUTOMATIC
TRANSMISSION
-inc: sport mode, shifter button

activation

-  

TUXEDO BLACK METALLIC

-  

CHARCOAL BLACK, PERFORATED
LEATHER SEAT TRIM



*An additional $195.00 service fee will apply, not included in vehicle price*
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